JUNE 2019
GRAND ROUNDS

June 05, 2019 - Lecture Hall 1204

Breastfeeding...for Women’s Health!
Laura Kair, MD
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics
Medical Director, Well Newborn Care
UC Davis Children's Hospital
UC Davis Health

June 12, 2019 - Lecture Hall 1204
CLOSED SESSION

OB, GYN & ONC M&M
Ijeoma Iko, MD, Sarah Smiley, MD, Kelli McEntee, MD
Ravi Nakrani, MD, Fakhra Khalid, MD

June 19, 2019 - Lecture Hall 1222

"Postpartum Contraception Considerations"
Melissa Chen, MD
Assistant Professor
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Division of Family Planning
UC Davis Health

June 26, 2019 - Lecture Hall 1204

"TBA"
Juliana Melo, MD
Assistant Professor
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Division of Family Planning
UC Davis Health

JUNE

RESIDENT EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCES

June 05
Med Ed 2205
9am -10am - Didactic
Sexual Health
Vanessa Kennedy, MD

10am – 12pm - Simulation
Stacey Wallach, MD

June 12
Med Ed 2205
10am – 12pm Class
Meetings with Dr. Tache
10:00 -10:40 - PGY 1
10:40-11:20 – PGY 2
11:20-11:40 – PGY 3

June 19
Med Ed 2205
9am-11am Oral Exams & Written Exams Make-up
11am – ONC 3 Didactic
Kelli McEntee, MD

June 26
Med Ed 2205
9am-10am Didactic
Open Hysterectomy
Vikas Mahavni, MD

10am – 11am Journal Club
11am – Resident Admin Meeting